DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Adoption of Chapter4-135
Hawaii AdministrativeRules
June 28, 2005
SUMMARY

1. Chapter4-135,Hawaii Administratilye Rules, entitled "Seals of Quality" is
adopted.
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§4-135-1 Sealsof quality: descriptions.(a) Thereis establisheda
standardsealof quality, the designof which is shownin exhibit 1, entitled
"StandardSealof Quality" and dated04/01/04,white letterson green
background,raisedgold letterson gold background,andblack letterson white
background,locatedat the end of this chapterandwhich is madea part of this
chapter. This sealmay be appliedonly to:
(1)
Freshagriculturalproductsthat havebeenentirely producedin the
Stateandthat meetthe requirementsof section4-135-4(1), (2) and
(3);
(2)
Value-addedprocessedagriculturaland food productsfor which
the primary agriculturalproducthasbeenentirely producedin the
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Stateandthat meetthe requirementsof section4-135-4(2), (3), (4)
and (5);
(3)
An exceptionto paragraph(2) may be granted,on a case-by-case
basis,if the primary agriculturalproductis not readily grown in the
Statebut is grown andreadily importedwithout restrictionsor
prejudicefrom other locationswithin the United States.
(b)
Thereis establisheda sealof quality for the designatedislandsof
Kauai, Lanai, Maui, Molokai, and Oahu,the designof which is shownin exhibit
2, entitled "Island Sealof Quality" and dated4/01/04,white letterson green
background,raisedgold letterson gold background,andblack letterson white
background,locatedat the end of this chapterandwhich is madea part of this
chapter. This sealmay be appliedonly to:
(1)
Freshagriculturalproductsthat havebeenentirely producedon the
specifiedisland andthat meetthe requirementsof section4-135-4
(1), (2) and (3);
(2)
Value-addedprocessedagriculturaland food productsfor which
the primary agriculturalproducthasbeenentirely producedon the
specifiedisland andthat meetthe requirementsof section4-135-4
(2), (3), (4), and (5).
(c)
Thereis establisheda sealof quality partner,the designof which is
shownin exhibit 3, entitled "PartnerSealof Quality" anddated4/01/04,white
letterson greenbackground,raisedgold letterson gold background,andblack
letterson white background,locatedat the end ofthis chapterandwhich is made
a part ofthis chapter. This sealshall not be usedon a productoffered for saleand
may only be displayedby agriculturally-basedbusinesses,fann associations,
fanns, fanner's markets,allied suppliers,organizations,associations,and
businesses
that showcommitmentto the supportof the State'sagriculture
economyasdeterminedby the departmentor by contractestablishedunder
section4-135-3. [Eff
] (Auth: HRS §148-63) (Imp:
HRS §§148-62;148-63)

§4-135-2 Definitions. As usedin this chapter:
"Agricultural developmentdivision" meansthe division within the
departmentresponsiblefor the licensing,marketing,andpromotionofthis
chapter.
"Agricultural products"meansfruits, vegetables,nuts, coffee,eggs,
poultry andpoultry products,livestock and livestockproducts,milk andmilk
products,silvicultural products,aquaculturalandmariculturalproducts,and
floricultural andhorticultural products.
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"Applicant" meansa personthat appliesfor a licenseto usea seal
establishedunderthis chapterandwho shallbe responsiblefor paymentof license
fees.
"Authorizedagent"meansthe designateddivision of the departmentor a
non-profit corporationcontractedby the departmentauthorizedto administerthe
sealof quality programestablishedunderthis chapter.
"Authorizeduser"meansa personlicensedto usea sealor an agent
designatedby the authorizeduserin the applicationand approvedby the
departmentor its authorizedagent.
"Department"meansthe departmentof agriculture.
"Inspector"meansan employeeof the departmentor a persondesignated
by the administratorof the quality assurancedivision, who is authorizedto
investigate,sample,inspect,anddeterminethe quality, condition, andorigin of
freshandprocessedagriculturalproducts;to review businessrecordsof
authorizedusers;andto, in any othermanner,enforcethe requirementsof chapter
148,part V, HRS, andthis chapter.
"Person"meansany individual, partnership,corporation,or separatelegal
entity.
"Primary agriculturalproduct"meansthe major agriculturalproductin a
processedor value-addedagriculturalor food productas specifiedin the licensing
agreement.
"Quality" meansthe propertiesor attributesof a productthat determines
its relative degreeof excellence.
"Quality assurancedivision" meansthe division within the department
responsiblefor the enforcementof this chapter.
"State" meansthe Stateof Hawaii.
"Seal" meansthe sealsof quality establishedunderthis chapter.
[Eff
] (Auth: HRS §148-63) (Imp: HRS §148-63)

§4-135-3 Contractswith non-profit corporations.Any contractwith a
non-profit corporationto implementtheserules shall include,but not be limited
to, the following provisions:
(1)
The requiredstructureof the non-profit corporation;
(2)
The authorityto act as an agentfor the department;
(3)
The transferof responsibilityto fulfill certainrequirementsof this
chapterto the authorizedagent;
(4)
The criteria for displayingthe sealsasspecifiedin section4-135-1;
(5)
The licensefeesto be chargedandthe termsof licensure;and
(6)
The chargesfor sealssuppliedto the authorizeduserandother
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requirementsfor the reproductionof sealsby the authorizeduser.
[Eft'
] (Auth: HRS §148-63)(Imp: HRS
§148-62)

for useof the sealsof quality.
§4-135-4 QualificationreQuirements
Generalrequirementsfor useof the sealsare:
Any freshunprocessedagriculturalproductshall be entirely
(1)
producedin the Stateandits quality shall be at leastHawaii Grade
A, Hawaii No.1, U.S. No.1, or if no gradehasbeenestablished,
the quality ofthe product shall be of the highestquality
characteristicofthat commodityand shall be specifiedin the
licensingagreement;
Any
freshor processedagriculturalor food productsto which the
(2)
sealsareappliedshall meetall applicablestateand federal
sanitationstandards;andthe authorizedusershall within five years
or more at the discretionof the Agricultural developmentdivision
from the adoptionof theseoriginal administrativerules obtainthe
appropriatecertificationsfor GAP (GoodAgricultural Practices)
and GHP (GoodHandling Practices),or GMP (Good
ManufacturingPractices);
Any freshor processedagriculturalfood productsto which the
(3)
sealsareappliedshall be in compliancewith all statelaw(s)
enactedfor specifiedcommodities;
Any value-addedprocessedagriculturalor food productshall be
(4)
manufactured,assembled,fabricated,or producedwithin the State
and shall havehad at leastfifty-one per cent of its wholesalevalue
addedby manufacture,assembly,fabrication,or productionwithin
the State;
The quality of any value-addedprocessedagriculturalor food
(5)
product shall meetall the minimum requirementsspecifiedhv the
Stateor federallaws, rules,or regulations,or if noneis §4-135-5
minimum quality standardsestablishedby the departmtaIL
Ul ILlS
authorizedagentin the licensingagreement;and
Minimum quality standardsestablishedin paragraph(5) shall be
(6)
appliedequallyto all like or similar, value-addedprocessed
agriculturalor food products;andthe primary agriculturalproduct
shall be entirely producedin the State,exceptasprovidedby
section4-135-1(a)(3). [Eff
] (Auth:
HRS §148-63)(Imp: HRS §§148-62,148-63)
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§4-135-5 Use of the sealsof Qualityandprohibitions. (a) The seals
establishedby this chaptershall not be usedin a mannercontradictoryto stateor
federallaws, rules, andregulationsincluding, but not limited to, thoseconcerning
deceptiveactsor practicesin commerce.
(b)
It shall be unlawful to usea sealin any way that identifies
products,processes,or establishments
not qualified to usea sealor that implies
that productsillegally labeledwith a sealpossesssuchan endorsement.
(c)
Any sealthat hasbeenincorrectlyusedshall be correctedby
removalor completeobliterationofthe seal.
(d)
All packagedproductsbearinga sealthat areoffered for saleshall
be containedin new, cleanpackagingmaterials.
(e)
All food productsbearinga sealshall be of good flavor and
possessno characteristicsthat clearly renderit an inferior product.
(f)
The sealsmay be usedon products,product containers,in point-of
purchaseor otherdisplays,andin advertising. [Eff
]
(Auth: HRS §148-63)(Imp: HRS §§148-63,148-65)

§4-135-6 Application for license.renewalandreview. (a) The applicant
for a licenseto usethe sealsadoptedunderthis chaptershall submitan application
on a form suppliedby the departmentor its authorizedagent.
(b)
The departmentor its authorizedagentshall determinewhetheror
not the particularproduct or products,process,or establishmentandthe applicant
cancomply with all relevantrequirementsfor useof the seals. The applicantshall
prove to the satisfactionof the departmentor its authorizedagentthat the product
or products,process,or establishmentwill meetall requirementsfor useof the
seals.
(c)
The departmentor its authorizedagentmay reject an application
when it is determinedthat the applicanthasnot demonstratedthe ability to
consistentlycomply with the requirementsfor useof the seals. If an applicationis
rejected,the departmentor its authorizedagentshall inform the applicantof the
rejection.An applicantwhoseapplicationhasbeenrejectedmay requesta review
by the departmentor a hearingbeforethe departmentwithin thirty daysafter the
mailing dateof a notice of rejection.
(d)
If the applicationis approved,a licenseauthorizingthe useof the
sealson the productor products,process,or establishmentnamedon the
applicationshall be issuedand shall includethe applicablequality standardsthat
must be met. The licenseis non-transferable.
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(e)
An applicationform for renewalalongwith the applicablefee shall
be submittedfor renewalof an existinglicenseat leastthirty daysprior to the
expirationof the existing license.
.

(f)

Thedepartment
or its authorized
agent,uponreceiptofan

applicationfor a new licenseor for renewalof an existing license,shall issue
eitherof the following to the applicant,no later than ninety working daysafter the
dateof receipt:
(1)
The appropriatelicense,ifthe applicationfor the licenseis
properly completed,the appropriatefeesarepaid, andthe applicant
meetsall requirementsfor the license;or
(2)
A written statementthat the applicationis deniedand an
explanationof the reasonfor the denial. [Eff
]
(Auth: HRS §148-63)(Imp: HRS §§148-62,148-63)

§4-135-7 Licensefor useof the sealsof quality; fees. (a) The license
period and licensefeesshall be asestablishedundera licensingagreementwith
the authorizedagentof the department,or asestablishedby the departmentin
subsection(b).
(b)
In the absenceof a contractwith an authorizedagent,the
departmentmay issuelicensingagreementsto usethe sealsuntil suchtime that a
contractwith an authorizedagentis established.Any licensefeescollectedby the
departmentunderthis subsectionshall be asset forth in section4-135-8(h) and
shall be depositedinto the generalfund or into a designatedspecialfund if
applicable. [Eff
] (Auth: HRS §148-63) (Imp: HRS
§§148-62,148-63)

§4-135-8 Distribution of seals:reproduction. (a) Upon requestfrom an
authorizeduser,the authorizedagentor the departmentmay makesealsavailable
at a reasonablecost and in suchfonn asdeemedmost appropriatefor the needsof
the user.
(b)
Sealsshall not be transferredto, nor usedby, any party otherthan
the authorizeduserwho requestsandpurchasestheseseals.
(c)
An authorizeduserof a sealof quality may havethe seal
reproducedfor useon the authorizeduser'sown packagesor advertisements
only
after receivingwritten pennissionfrom the departmentor its authorizedagent.
(d)
Whenrequestingwritten pennissionto reproducea seal,the
authorizeduserof the sealshall submitplans,drawings,or samplesof the manner
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in which the sealis to be usedto the departmentor its authorizedagentfor
approval.
(e)
Permissionto reproducea sealis not transferableand any persons
reproducingthe sealmay do so only to the extentspecifiedin the written
permIssIon.
(f)
The sealsshall be reproducedexactly asshownin exhibits 1,2, or
3 locatedat the end ofthis chapter. The sizeofthe sealsmay be expandedor
reducedto appropriatelyfit the use,but in no casemay the sizebe so small that
the letteringis not legible.
(g)
In the absenceof written permissiontg reproducea seal,the
departmentor its authorizedagentshall havethe exclusiveright to the
reproductionand distribution of the seal.
(h)
In the absenceof a contractwith an authorizedagent,the
departmentshall chargea reasonablefee for the distribution of sealsfor useby
authorizedusersof the seals. Thesefeesshall offset the costsof administering
and enforcingthe sealof quality programandpromotingthe seals,and any fees
collectedshall be depositedinto the generalfund or into a designatedspecialfund
if applicable.
(i)
ProgramFees
Application fee (processing):
$50 per application(nonrefundable)
Year 1,2, and 3
Utilizing stickers
105per centof the printing
cost
Utilizing print images(imprints)
Y2centper impressionfor
productpackaging
Year 4 andbeyond
Utilizing stickers
110per centofthe printing
cost
Utilizing print images(imprints)
1 centper impressionfor
productpackaging.
[EfT
] (Auth: HRS §148-63)(Imp: HRS §148-63)

§4-135-9 Enforcement.penalties.andprosecution.(a) During normal
businesshours,any authorizedinspectorof the departmentmay enterany public
or private premises,including any vehicleof transport,to enforcethe licensing,
labeling,andrecordkeepingrequirementsof this chapter. This may include:
inspectionof products,processes,facilities, methodsof operation,or
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establishments;auditingany recordspertainingto productsor processesor useof
the seal;andto otherwisemonitor compliancewith this chapter.
(b)
The inspectormay take, at no charge,representativesamplesof
productslabeledwith the sealestablishedby this chapterfor inspection.
(c)
A refusalon the part of an authorizeduserto cooperatewith the
departmentwith regardto subsections(a) and (b) shall be sufficient groundsfor
suspensionor revocationof the licenseto usethe seal.
(d)
The departmentmay suspendor revokethe licenseto usethe seal
when an authorizeduserviolatesthis chapter.
(e)
Shoulda personbe found in violation of this chapterbasedupon
the investigationconductedin subsection(a), the costsof the investigationshall
be paid by that personbasedon the numberof hours spentin conductingthe
investigationmultiplied by the hourly chargeestablishedby rule undersection
147-7, HRS, andthe actualcostsof travel, per diem, automobilemileage,and any
other expensesaccrueddue to the investigation.
(f)
Any authorizedinspector,upon determiningthat this chapteror
part V of chapter148,HRS, is being violated,may placea stopsalenotice upon
or nearthe productthat is in violation. When a stopsalenotice is issued:
(1)
The productshall not be sold,offered for sale,transferred,moved
off the premises,or otherwisedisposedof until an authorized
inspectorhasremovedthe stop salenotice or written permissionis
receivedfrom the department;
(2)
No personshall remove,deface,or otherwisetamperwith any stop
salenotice exceptupon approvalof an authorizedinspector;and
(3)
A non-compliancenotice issuedby the departmentindicatingthe
violation and correctiveactionrequiredshall accompanythe stop
salenotice.
(g)
Any personaggrievedby a decisionof the departmentmay request
a review by the departmentor a hearingbeforethe departmentwithin thirty days
after non-compliancenotice is received.
(h)
Any personwho violatesany provision of this chaptermay be
subjectto the actions,procedures,andpenaltiesprovidedin section148-66,
HRS." [Eff
] (Auth: HRS §§148-63) (Imp: HRS
§§148-63to 148-66)

2.

The adoptionof chapter4-135,Hawaii AdministrativeRules,shall take
effect ten daysafter filing with the Office of the LieutenantGovernor.
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL TORE
The adoptionof cbapter4-135, Hawaii Administrative Rules,on the
SnmmaryPagedatedJune28, 2005, were adoptedon June28, 2005 following
public bearingsheld in K.ahului,Maui on May 16,2005; in Honolulu, Oahuon
May 16, 2005; in ~
Kauai on May 17, 2005; in Kealak-eJma.,
Hawaii on May
17,2005; and in Hilo, Hawaii, on May 18, 2005, after public notice was given,
respectively,in the Houolulu Star-Bulletin on AprllI6, 2005, The Maui News on
April 19,2005, and The GardenIsland and West Hawaii on April 21, 2005.
The adoptionof chapter4-135 sbaIl mireeffect ten daysafter filing with
the Office of the LieutenantGovernor.
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Exhibit 1
StandardSeal of Quality
April 1,2004

Green Label

Gold Label

Black/White Label
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Exhibit 2
Island Seal of Quality
April 1, 2004

Green Label

Gold Label

Black/White Label
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Exhibit 3
Partner Seal of Quality
April 1,2004

Green Label

Gold Label

Black/White Label

